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if The Stolen Bath. They Were JJojxits. A'5 Lady's sReasonfr - not ing to be obliged to help Cowan bang
The-Safest- :xuuiu.. t

,! - - o. " ' . Jbasj" loadiDg his gun, and Bhouted
1. Dancing would lead me mtot f.

- , , : . -
. We. were waiting on .tbe "depbl

platform in a.oew- - town tn Alab.imai.. , - - -- ,t ,goa as tne aozetox us waiKeu np anaiuww"eu toujk uu. ijuurs,vuiuii j.
1ST) inost 'powerful' alterative is "1 ' J

Ayers Sarsaparilia, --QToung and

eases -

cliildren nothing
4

else la so effective
as this medicine, '

while ita agrecaV p...
bio UavoR, makes ,

"

it easy to' admin. J '

iet. "t j
"My little boy .v:

lial larrre scroftt
Ioim ulcers oil hi't i .1lieCK U.U4L . tjirua. '.

? Mroia wWcli hv- - ."--4

down, aome one spied a waspa nesti
hanging on a bush across the track
Lie pointed it out s a waspa . nest,
but a short,' "solid inkb, whTa had a
head
' ...

like a cannon-ba- ll
. ., ..

and
'
aiw4e- -

... 1

noting great 6 rnines i of character, at j

once replied :
; 1 beg yonr pardon sir,'' protested'Si -the otherwhowas a plauterv'buvtber eex;' of -- which I- - would ; be

i eunered terribly.-- ' 7
-- two " 'tJlivsiuJans fhornets' don't buil dthai way1-The- y ashamed, and which I believevto"be . ttV T.UVii''. o r'X

build mud housts under the eaves of wrODg. . T, - ;i business..-"-,'- " - ' ,
old. buildings, 1 and one wo'n't stipg .My parents and friends would-- Vhy, what made Von . Bhoot at
youi unless yob'pick hioi;;np. My be anxious aboume'if cl were out ,,? i

' attended him, but; lie grew .continnally ?, iJ- v i

VWDEsOJuitrter their care, and everyliody
expected he would Hie. I tad heard of - 4 "

v
-- the renmrkSkbla cures efFectetl by Ayet's ;j , .

V Sarsaparilla, and ideclded to - have- - Bay - " ,':
".boy, try it. - Shortly after he begau t ;r JViV

Over on Desplamea street is a well
to do retail grpeef svh'O : came ' here

n . j1- -

iium vjciujjiHjr-tuii- nj yearn go sou
has grown pp witii thecity. Along
jn the early tQs there was a popular I

dye lim e next door t his grocery
store, and in the back ward there w8
a number of de"atar and ........a- - great

- I

kauk in which -- tne -- dyer "jealously
gnaruta a good supply of soft rain j

water, m which he rinsed out the
garments ent to: hi to tp be cleansed .

For many ;week8 tho g,rocer had bad

h$ eye jp th fain-- ' water tank, and
had thought how" --dehcioua, would be
a bath in ltd coljdepti.r; Que warm,
moonlit, midsummer night the gra.
cer looked into the dyer's back" yard
aud the , glint of the moonbeams on
the rain water tempted himsorely.
AJong about midnight, without say- -

a word to anyone, the (jrerman-t

sueiEed outof his back door, soap
and towel iu hand, cautiously scaled j

the fence and gained tn dyer's yard.
In the shadjw of --the ram water tanM
he disrobed, aud then he vaulted into
the pellucid water. The sensation
was delicious.

The sly German splashed arouRd
in the water, lathering himself thor
oughly with the soap? and chuckled

"Hullo

When you see a man in we, j j
Walk riht up and say "Hullo!"

Say "nullo" and "How d'ye dJ I
- How's the world a osin' you?" :

Slap-th-e fellow on Eia back
liring your hand down with a whack;

- Waltz right ur?, and don't go slow;
- urin an shake, an say "Hullor .

T'r. .' V..; '

Is lie clothed in rags? Ohl sho;
,. Walk rigjit up au' say "rlullo!'!

Bags .are hut a cotton roll
; Jest or wrap pin' up a soulj :

An' a soul is worth a irue ; -

Hale an'-lieart- y -- How d'ye do?" '

- Don't wait for the .crowd to go, --

. Walk right up an' say "Hullol"

When big vessels meet, they say,
- The salute amd sail away.

Just the safne are j'ou an' me,
Lonesome ships upon a sea4

Each one sa lin' his own jog
for a p, rt beyond the fog.

Let your speakiug trumpet blow;
Lift yer horn an cry "Hullo!" I

' . '

ISay "Hullo" an "JIow d'ye do?"
Other folks are ood as you "

When vou leave your houe of clay,
W andering in the far away;

When you travel through the sttange
Country t'other side the range,

Then the soul you've cheered will know
Who ye be an' say "Hollo!"

Yankee Blade.

The Fall of th Western
' Ed'itop.

7

When the first weekly in Washing
ton Territory was established the
editor, who was an Ohio printer, j

made a break m the Hret issue to
establish his reputation as a dangers- -

jus man to fool with, lie was sur
rounded by 'a rough. crowd, and he
realized that the proper thing to do
was to put himself in shape to be

i i - it,..) . 'I'.si..iu up auouiuiutr iu .uyie. xu
effect this he Kd off with an articlf
abusive of Col. Taylor. The Colonel

I

was aii lmaguiaif individual, and it
wa3 tkerJefpre safe to call nini a liar
and a coward, and to declare that il

no ever appeared in town he would be
horse-whipp- ed up and down the
street.' Every issue for two mouths

od a deer - He found Cowan terv

- ' - - t i
rtjjgijQ ; Qowan l -- What did von

shoot at just now?" ; u
''None.'o jodr business! Go along

over the hilil" . ,

Surprised atihis. short and .crust;
answer, Hoffman looked aronnd'and
discovered a calf among the bushes--1

gaia Woried out.
I sa Cowan.. did you" shoot , at

"1 took, it for a deer.". --

" Well, ditfnt yoa .hife it?-- 1

o I rmissed ,.i t.n;''
"How did'yoa miss it?'' .

NI was quite sure it wasn't a calf."
"You are a pretty sportsman," re

joined Hoffman, 'to shoot at "a calf
fr a deer and missit at. that&i

'Don't make a fool of yonraelfV
replied Cowan, "I shot at it just so

to hit it if it was a deer and missit
it was a calf." . . - :

'

' '
- ..

. JEJealth Commandments. .

1.. Tnoa ahalt have no other food
than at: meat time,A,03.: ''4-t-- .

2. Thoo shalt nbfcmake unto thee
any pies or put into pastry the like-
ness of anythingihat'is in 'heaven.
above or-i- n tbe water: underthe
earth. --Thou shalt not fall to eating

or trying , to digest it For the
dyspepsia shall be visited apen the
children 'upon tbe third and fourth
generation of them that eat pie and
long lifoand vigor upon those that
live prudently and keep the laws r of

3. Remember tby bread to bake it
well; for ha will not ; be kept sound
that ealeth his bread as dough. .

Thou. shalt not indulge' in sor
row or borrow anxiety in vain.'

5. Six ..daya-eha- lt thon wash and
keep thyself clean, and the seventh
thou shalt take a great bath, thou and
thy son aud thy daughter and thy
manservant and . thy maidserrai
and the stranger that is wfthih thy
gates, for in six days man sweats and

fathers
fifth and bacteria enough' for

wherefore the 'Lords hath
blessed the bathtub and hallowed it.

6. Remember thysittirig-roo- m and
bed-chambe- r, to keep them ventilated,
that thy days maybe long in the land

to think jof the' consternatiou of hisjor s

neighbor, the dyer, when" he found!
u!ii8 rain water full, of soap suds tho
following morning. After a while
hfe hopped out; rubbed" btntselLdry
with his towel, jumped into his
clothes, and climbed oyer into iu

d it on and ca led to na tvr.omc

take tins- - nictuci.ie, tue uicers com--
menced healing, and after using several

i bottles, he was entirely cured. He is
, 'now as healthy 'and strong as any. boy- -

of jni agei' wuuain iv iopugnerry.
Haninton. Va.-- ' - . r

" In " May 1 last, my ' yonnstest chira,'
lourteen months M, began to hare sores
gather on1 its, head and;boly. . we ap..
plied yarionB- - simple- - remetlies without !

: avail. The sores increased in number .

.and tlischargou copiously. A i)hysician
Vvas 'called, but the sores continaed to--,

multiply, until infn fow mouths they .
nearly covered tbe child's head and botly. i fc

At last we began the use of Ayer's Sar-- 1 c

- saparilla. In a lew - days a marked ''
chaugefor the.better was manifest. The
sores assumed a more healthy condition,

discharges were gradually . dimin-- --

ished, and. Jinally. ceased altogether. .

.The child is livelier, its skin is fresher, .
' and its appetite better than we have ob- -.

: served for month." Frank M. Griffin,
Long Point, Texas. ? 5

, ::' v.,
:

i " The formula "of Ayer's Saraarniilla
presents, for ehrojjiio diseases off. almost
every kino, ute nest remeuy jenowa w
the medical world.' -- D. II. Vitoon, .

M. I., Wiggs, Arkansas.- - :
"t : 1 A

Ayer's ararinap
Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Ms ;

; Price fl; ix botUe. f5. .Worth $5 a bottle.

J S 0 RE TO 08 PROPERT

LOSS BY FIRE!

r Why take the risk of loeing all' your
W'ordly possessions while 'you are

Leep, when by taking out an insurance

NOELL & MERRITT,

You place the risfe'on theetronsr com.
jPanies lbey represent. Our companies
are ""tciass.

"
',.'-;

,

0fooklju;
loss by Fire. Lightning, Wind Storms
Cyclones, and Tornadoes. We also rep-- ,
reseat me

GEORGIA HOME COMPANY.

or Columbus, Ga,KThisi8 a borne com

18 1 verj strong company; prompt,
reliable and liberal .Total assets'$75pi- -
UUU.WJ.

We are also agents for the

Mutual Life Insurance Co,

of New Nork. This u one the best Life
Compani;s; in existence, and is doing

tremendous r business, liesides the
Non-forf- ei table 'frwenty Year 0isV4- -
tribution Policy:1! gives to allboliW,
nuiuon bua --utiuwJUu.opblOQS

l,---To draw; the total caeh dividend

contained a hit atX'olouel TaplorJin the rain water tauk that afternoon,

1 ii- - i u i

re injurious to health and uaeful- -

ness. A: ' '
. 2. Dancing wouldlead me into

verjelose contact with pernicious "

couipn?;'and evil communications
f . . v ,

corrupt good manners. '. '

S. DDeing;voald require me to
oae. .and permit freedom; with the

late, : keeping company with they
knew not whom. ; . V0C

Ministers and good people gen- -
;

erally. disapproveof dancing, and 1

think ft is aatsafe .to set myself, vp
against them. If a thing-- be: even

.

looked liipon as doubtful I, wish to be
the safe side. .:' -- ;

;

;
' ' ' .

6.' Dancing has.a bad name, and I
mean to. study things that are pure
and lovely and of good report. an

. Dancing, ftrgenfiralW --aceompa-nied if
with drinking, and I see drink- - .

'nR produce moat of the evjls of the
uresent time.

8. I aai told that drinking is a
very great temptation and: 8nare.tb
young menand J do not wish to have
anything to do with leading thorn
astray,

9. Dancing, nnBts e mind for
serious reflection and prayer, and I ;

itmean to do 'nothLofir to estrange me
-

from .mv liud and Saviour.

A Breathing Cave. ' -
The Asheville Citizen says the

Knoxviile Eoening .Sentinel shows its
regard for the truth when it prints
the following: , ,

"In the range of mountains" in
Westarn Notth Carolina known ae

the "B'ork liange,' a most singular
phenomenon exist. It is known

the "Breathing Cave." In 8umrn,er
months acurreut of air comes from

so strongly that a person cadnot
walK aeainst it. while iu winter
the rush of-- air inward 8 just as
great. The cool air frori the cave in

summer is felt sometimes far miles in
line from the mouth of the

cave. At times a most unpleasant
odor is. emitted upon the current
from animals sucked in and killed
by coining in contact with the walla

The loss of cattle and other stock in

that section during the winter months
always great, and. is accounted for

t?1? wfy A&eJ raug near
mouth of the cave and the current '
carries them in. At times, when the
change, from inhalation, to exhalation
begins,) the air is filled with hairs of

the variou animals; not infrequently
mall dry bones have been carried for

over a mile frotrKthe mouth of the
cave as though shot from an" air gun..

The air has been known - to change

auite suaaeniv aurioe . exiiaiauwu
, .

-
. iirom coiu to quite nut, .twujpuitu

by a terrible roaring , and 'gurgling j

sound. Man? scientific men have

visited the placed but the phenomfenon

still remains "unexplained; the resi
dents of that sections fear a volcanic
eruption. .Something is wrong, sure.

l1p,oAoi nlnnV in tli
"PivotaL'

There is much talk in. the ..Fifth
; . ' .t--- :- - !,- -. --. Vhc

iBtrrk " M9 t( WhO Will ne
: - : i, 'cIthtf next i Democratic nominee for'

0 - 1

A.'H. A. Williams, of Granville, wiH

be arcandidate; and that J. C. Bux

ton. of Winston, will also be in the

Judge Gilmer are mentioned ;inthe.
conuection. and it is understood Tin

, l
h.jVcjs and. Observer, i . V. fl

;

;

were Hoilman and Cowan,:nd
.
both

wftreexcelient ShoitS rand notalittle!- v - v - J :, r -
given- k;iboasting; Ot-lhe-

ir skllL- - Gne i

"'f.SSIE!ffHE PHEHIX CO'MPAHY.

The importance of purifying the fclood cn-jiot- be

overestimated, for wltlwutpurehlood
you caimot enjoy good health. .

; At tl'is scr.son nearly every one needs a
good rBedicino i purify, Vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and wo as you to try Hood's

.mIIok Sarsaparilla. It strengthens
r6Cull 3.1 and tuilds np tho system,

creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
. while- - it eradicates disease. JThe peculiar

combination,' proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies nsedr give to
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecul- - --T"n; IfeAlfU- - l.5Cillar curative powers. "Kd
other medicine has such a record of wonderful

cirres. If you have mado n? your mind to
bey Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be Induced to
.take any other instead. It is ai.PecuIiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
Prepared Ly C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One DoUar

PROFESSIONAL "jAtDS , r

T. C BROOKS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Roxboro, N. C.
s whererer his services are rennired.

Prompt attention given to the collection of
claims.

C. . Winstead. ' Junius Tarker

WIS8TEAP & PARKER,

Attorneys at Law,
Koxboro, N. C,

rwniUT atteud to all business entrnsterto

J, T. StrayUorn. SI. Warllck.
Uohore, K. C. Milton, N. C

CTUAYHORN WARLICK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. j

Tpn-iic- e in all tho conrls of the State artfl in
,tci F etlerul couvtsj Mauagement of e&tales
g'vidl V a!t!Ulel in,

. Spec. ;il aitentiou given to cases in Person anil
Caswei f.ouinies.
A. .V.Uniuaui. ii. Y. Win-to- n

QR-vllA- M & WINSTON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Oxford. N. C.

- practices in all he coni-l- a of tlie Stale. Han'-

t lo money and invest the same in best, 1st Mort-.ga- g

Ke:vl Estate Seenrity. Settle estates and
tnvestigate titlea. - .

LUNSF01D,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
v Koxboro, C.

r ATTORNEY AT LAW. and
Notary Public.

Roxboro. N. C.

T.Kiiut anrt earnest attention given to ail
tousiaes-- j entrusted to him;

y W. K1TCH1N,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EoxBoaoN. C.
practices wherever hjs services are required.

Office at Winstead Hotel.

MOBTON&WI3E, a
J-R-

S

y Practicing Ffcysiclans,
. Roxboro, N. C.

, OJTer itheir professional services to the people
of Uoxooro aod snrronniliwgconntry. Vrac.ice

'in all the branches of medicine.
.

10-4--

C. Q. NICHOLS

Offers nis
fnOFESSIONAL SEEVICES.tO tfl PEOPLE
of toxboio and surrounding country.

Practices iu all the branches of MeclijMne.

JJR. w. B. CEISP,
Fractlcing; PhyBician,

Roxboro, N. C. ,
r.flTia hva Yirnfpaainn At RArviP.PR trt tne TJGOTile

yd Koxboro ana sarrouaaiDg coiumaniiy.

DR. C. W. BRADSHERl
DENXfST, ..

Oflers his services to the public Calls nrenVptly
attended to in Person ana alining connties.

An? r.iie Trinhincr icork in Um line, bv writing
bim at BuRhy Fort, li. C, will be attended at
once.

ilfllfni
Warranted for Five Tears.

ONLY $ao.

Our Favorite Singer
Drop Laf, Fancy Coyer, Large Drawers,

nickel Rings, Tucker, Huffier, ameer,
Four Widths of;Hemmere.r'y r

1entn one week's trial'" Pel'rvertd to your home free
i f friht chirg-Ts- . Huy only o' Manufaotirreni. -- Sve
Canaers' 'Com minion' . Ot' Vew Idach-li-
Addrast for circular, and l'ettinlonial, . - - . - y ; '

Co-operat-
ivi Sricgi Machira Ca,

yuluce Street, PhiladeAmrPa. i; j

nig jers; declare ; that " nosw,aeP cm
sting if he wants to, while on- - the
cohtrary a hornet

JI beg to differ with you, sir' n- -

kerrapted the.slid man. ,frThat is a
wasps'. est. You are riht . about

ithe wasD beine a oeaceful insect and
I think I will take than nest along on

for a- - souvenir. They say they are -

a sure- - cure for ouiusv.
'Do you know a hornet from a

was)?" .
"1 should remark I"
" IV ell, when you get throogh witb

that nest I want voa td tell me
whether it was occupied by horr ets

Gentlemen look for your--1

selves
lie "started for the woods and we

followed, and when we reached a safe
distance an looked back, the man
with the iron jaw was just cutting off
the limb which held the nest. He

. ' I -

ahd see it, but this call was followed
bya yell which would have done
credit to a Comanclie warrior with a
double AdatnY apple in his' throat.

JThe. big yell was-followe- .by a scries
hools, whoops, exclamations and

H:culations, and: tliese were accom
.- - t

panied by --gym nasties of. an intricate
character.; He jumped, dodged.
twisted,, and cavorted, and finally

Utarted down the track on, a . gallop7
Seveut? minutes later, and just as as

the, train whistled, ho came out of
the woods dead lame, one eve Bhut. it
his tfose" as bie as his hat. and head
hare"

i. . ,d ? nQPrl fh
planter. .

"Hornets, by thunder P groaned
the victim as he hurried to get his!
valiee. '

.
"

It Wasn't a Coon.

It is astonishinghew a big thing
isaway off can turn into a little thing

closo by, and" vice versa. Albert ln

piriekland told me that he "knew
fellow that shot nine times at a coon'
the fork, of a very high poplar tree

and nobody could see the coon but
him.. Albert-say- a that at last an idea
struck him, and fee went close ud to
the fellow, as he was loading his,rifle
for another shot, and he discovered a
lil.tlft fllZ7.V animal ttgnninir ln ,

. , ..rr. t. r.on his eyebrow. iae Dsusnea, it onn
wy,h a straw, and the fellow couldn't
nud the coon any morer The little
animal belonged to his head, but had
8trayed ofT'oa an exploring exnedi
tiou ar.d ws teachinglhe vouns idea
how to hoot."-Albe- rt did'ntsav' who
the fellow was, put I have always had
my opUion.-i--9rp- . -

t Have IToulBeen Triera?;
'Mr v

i-- er is tuts way tue .aaemson wove

-- . . ... ., .fc . rt-- --.

Backward, turn b5kward0 time
..:.-.---- r". ? - . - -

I breathed througbilast night. JEirig I .

bask' tho smeller'thaf two dav's'affd.
knew not the torment of a continual
blow.. , Wipe". from Hyjmbustachethfc
moisture
. ,. .

oi sneeze,
.... - put. wooaen...- - -- t - j--r ': jj

splints on . my poor weakened kiiees

rud my' red nose' as you oft have

t,A ST;.J iiiuiu uij uuu tu iui iuw.- - liiou uu k

with;, mopping ' atid Jfebughing; and t

l8 rough. St.ck-m- y . poqr
high pillow slip and seWlt Up, mother 1

,- -K - 'I, -- V; . f5 :4C&i nave iagrippe--i;.vf.;:- 1

. To; Ah a IaRt frt'itr Vfisrs abon til.
1

GOQ newJmahufactOfihg mining
enterprises: hK,:h rue4A?

plants gEe&tly ealarged..

S. Thou.Bhaft.not' eat .thy meat
ricu ' - . rQy . r ; Wuv- - : W r ; v .

9- - Thou shalt not swallow thy food
uncneweq,, or. inhiy jspioed,,. or. juajt
before hard work orjust after it.

10- - Thou shal t fiot keep laW hours
iu my ueiguqor a nouse nor wuu iny
neighbor s wife; J tior his manservant,
nor his tnaidBervant, nor his catda.lpany, seeking homo patronagd: Thifl

- n

owh vara, lie weutinto tne nonserine
hbu, us lie entered nis wues room,
jho eoreamed and calied'for.the.po- -j

lice, lie looked surprised and asked 1

what she was jelling about. She
recognized his voice and asked him to

lookUie glas3. - W Len he did so 0f
lie fell back la astonishment. , lie

l I t J t i- 1 I. -- lwas uarKiy , ueepiy; ueauiuuuy d ue,
even to Ins blond whiskers and hair,
I he adventurous German disrobed
and the dyer was Bumtuoned- - Ue
howled when ho saw the grocer, and j

explained that lie had put gjae "yei

Chemicals were used qnthe nnfortu- -
nate grocer .for hours, but to this!
day blue epots can be found all over h
him. But it was always on'4 of Inal
nroudest boasts that he woo Id live
and dye in Chicago. Chicago Herald.

In The Spring Ivontlis .

Nature should be assUted when. the
system is changing iron, the full
habit of the winter months to the
warm season Nothingdoes this bb

well as S. b. 8. It stimulates the
sluggish blood and rids the system of
heaviness and the feeling of languor. J

If there is poison in the blood, it gen- - a

erally shows itself in the spring, and in

this is the seasonto help nature to
drive it out and xe cured.

?. S. S. Beautifies the skin aud
makes the complexion rosy and
healthy.

S. S. S. Gives elasticity to the step
and haoyantpirits. : -

S. S. is. Makes the feeble and del
icate strong ahd robust ; .V

S. S. S. Is a tonic to the whole
body arid increases vitality.. 1

a. b. b Is a simple vegetable med- -

icine harmless to the most delicate, I

yet so powerful as to cleanse the
system of all impurities.

Treatise on Blood and, Skin Dis
eases mailed free . , : ;

, STFT SrECIFIC Cp.,
. Atlanta, Ga. ,

. --!

Major W. Houston writes in the
Cultivator that he exDerimented-o- h

his peach trees to prevent the fruit
heine ki led bv frost,- -

. and that thosee ' - - I

he put a good supply of saw-du- st I

around the, roots or over.tbem, : bore

,
. . . . .

r. c.,o,,n?rt rii.nir.iot,'-V- ' . v

The reason is obvious. o- -Oaw uuoi) 1

is UBed rio"pr$$ ct the m icej

ihga non-conduct- or ; of heat; , thatas

the principle of jBarinjs the fruit; the

roots beinered
be V and the leaves and blossoms

come ; later: than i where : there; is iso

protectiop and the blossoms and fro :

i

are kept bacjitili ;the frost::is; past.

it UA nAttoPrthft mhfiM would 1

have seen the tree not mulched with!

8aw-aa- 8t blossoqiearher than . the

nfulcheaes?
-

iud he waa scored so vigorously, anil
the editor seemed so anxiou8 for some

sort of shooting match wjth him
that "the boys" treated him with

that deference always accorded a
fearless man.

When anybody inquired who the
Colonel was he was informed that he
was a desperado of the worst type,
and that he had 6olemniY sworn to

have the editor's life, lie was never
exactly located or identified, but was

always dared to come in like a man

md have it out.
One tlay just after the last issue,

in which Colonel Taylor was stigma
tized as a white-livere- d coyote, 'and
defied to a duel with bowre knives in

dark loom, a stranger cama slouch
mi? into the office, looked about for

awhile with curiositv, aud then said
to the editor:

Well, I'm herow""
'Yes, 1 see; tut what Torr' was

the reply. -

"I'm Colonel Taylor."
"No!"
"Him and nobody else. You've

been lighting into me Jike wildcats
for a loos, time .past, and I haven't
been saying a word. I 'ye got tired
ofA it, however" and now it's got to
stop I"

"My dear sir. Colonel Taylor men
tioned in --"

'Full yer gun !" interrupted the
Colonel, as he pulled his.

"But, sir, I beg to assure

that"
"Git down-o- n you,r knees I"
The editor slid off his chair, his

face pale as deatbj and his hair on

end.
"Now eat that 1"

The Colonel took from "his pocket
of -- ni .00flH . tho .a lump clay uu iuocv w

floor, and he &toc d there witn leveiea
T

pistol until the last crumb, of it was
. r f

aevoured. .Then hA nnt nn nil arnnnnn
-

and turned to go, saying:
r

; "Next time you open on me I'll
come in with a whole bag full of it,
andI may Conclude to drve the last

6f.it ihiwltLv a bullet lGo 'furothe'
rest of 'em all you want to. but when!
you strike the ,name..oi Colonel lay
lor, handle it with cajei :

"

: And inside of a-we- ek the affair
leaked out, and so. many menJcame
up to iickjthaitorudioman
iiCk;him7tIiaVhe jumped'theIant
one flight and was never Jieard ot

m:' t; --- i

i'n.twentyears
;,TOr take fchepr value in reversioo

fiiry hdditiQns io the sum insured.' S
' :C t

nor his glass, hor uuythlng that is. thy j
neighbor's. ;

The Arizona Kicker.

Wo extract the following.from the
Ia6t lesuejof tbe'l-lioaTer-

:;:

;'Kot 'iriXi- - MuRDEU.The; other
morning Hank Poole, a veteran bu m

and bluffer of tiys locality, was found
dead in Codfish Alley, about ten feeH

ll UUi tuc ueu v uu-- ct oaiwuuw ua uau i
received about ; thirty buckshot, and
was dead for iome hours whien diecov- -

ered. ; Jt was-o- f .course, suspe'eted
that he had been killed irr a row, in'
the tialoon, and the sheriff; was wa-b-

. .5 t f ' A
thTew a ngni oi xou canaie-powe-r on i

the situation. - l

. "At about midnighton the previous
niffht some one knocked ou our office

Who' was . there a rock : was hurled
ihr.oughDne.of the windows. vWe 6lid

;inev Doys'-.wante- a

us rM'e heard some
and have-ti- o doubt that r

was - the' target ; of bur
kt ..H.r,r haa hPn rinmrn flnnnBUW --- ---

ever since we sliced off 'his left ear a
yes.r , ago. in front of the , postoffice,
ahd within two. oays ne naa Doen
beard to. declare that. be would navel
bur life." '. r

"'the coroner 's iury acquit tea ns
of all blauie. but stock us for the
burial ".expenses, 'which' footed p

Sn- - n'anra'nnt nnmnlflininc snv.
ir? " r " V 'TL r i.? 1

t nrl it !. vinls f.il rha( hn
-

1 u WAr liX l..ntli

fruit: and the one he .did not pat it 1 -- .t. ..i.: .xt,. -
ueiuie wiih tauow, uer uiouiex, is i cauum-v- o ui. nw (Hw..-.xu- """""Agame, window

u. BMi n:&-AJ:- trt fun with
Urates that he wants to know wny,i . - ' hahdr understood.' away,". . , - . Un ha on it is to one mu

tiae oi tue nose !l su am , so tired f' . . . . ; Pnr.u,ivu tuwunuw iji iuu.u. Vt, ; ... t . . . ..- I.... iri.ini, tho.iiitsnj- -mmn I unu ,iuuv

e.iu i me eoiire value oi the

t 4 SJt tlKe IttB entlTA VAlllA nf ihaJ?. Z JPoi,? lerve and dmde'ndsi in paid
up Life Insurance due at death only.'

5.-- fakingihe entire valafl oi the

P"T equiva:ent anDty?pay-- C
or iw ana attordmg support in

i.i; "". . uvt 5aei,wya
poor m&n can'lay up somcthine for ttfa
(ianonHont fmiiir ; u,V x.

Vr--l
"""""""I t

r rNOELL & MERRITT, 4

ft . c j vkr.' ',,iiLU,i .,- ,MM,ar

ByTyirtue of an order f tbeSnnerior conrtcounty. I wiU sell to the highest bidder,
at the courthouse dor in Roxboro on .Monday,
th hdau of April, ioaa - . . l Y. -

ollv? H,i' wiulnpi on the waters of aiehland

Thii U-T- p.rv flna (nhtixui hm' tnn..
..fc aweiany:hpae.go6d barns and

iro,am4te in all respects a desirable plae- j Mr. Trans ciay m no tivini on the pi

inS ifnArtslnS8urtfio.,to jctxius pa'uk'eiL '

uvmniisaionex

sedzihg; rrwealryfimhandk 4 a? Disrijoiinaiinii ShotilS
con tinaally:8neezingjr-hayegrbw- n. .tri rf-?"pfHfet

Any man. 13 liable tO kill One Ot itlH 1 creek, adjoining the lands of A. J. Hester, Geo. '

. -- - - ; rolln'W.nrptnTP'nnt bpre hour of ! K?c' 9 e Wiastead an- -i others, ontaiu-e- y
.went on jt deer hunting exr auy imr about 250 acres, r - - V.day - ;i

pedltion, and, alter, geicmg miO tne
wnruifi wnere inev exneutea id cddu
deer, they separated,-- ' chortly ;'w ' PfV ' T- '-- afterididn t'meet .ua --on .tbe streetm day

i - wa . -.---.

blame but .himself.'V8J(- -

Ijoffrnan4ieard Cowan bQ ftredVff,'!'hght,; and: thus- - have a better .how,

when he tmmedUteli Vent oveV to the "o chose his own way, - no one

Ispot where ho heard Jte ehotexpecjt

i"


